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THE CRUEL WAR

,
AT LAST ENDED

Japanese Waive Indemnity and
Divide Sakhalin With the

Russian Qovcrmncnt.

Cudden Conclusion of Terms Between
Warring Nations Comes as Pleas-

ing Surprise Just When It Looked

I
s

Most Gloomy for an Agree- -

i ment.

Portsmouth, N. H. Tbo long nnd
' Moody war botwocn Jnpan and Russia

la ended. Tho terms of poaco wcro
agreed upon by M,. Wltto and Haron

I Komura at tho session of tho confer- -

enco Tuesday morning, and Tuesday

afternoon preliminary arrangements
for an nrmlstlco wcro concluded -- and
tho actual Svork of framing tho "treaty
of Portsmouth" was by mutual agroo-me-

turned over to M. Do Martons,-nussla'- s

great International lawyer,
and Mr. Donnlson, who for twonty-llv-

years has acted as tho legal adviser
of tho Japancso foreign odlco.

i This happy conclusion of tho con
ference, which a week ago would have."

been shipwrecked had It not been for
' tho heroic Intercession of President

Itooscvclt, was sudden and dramatic.
For tho sako of peace, Japan, with tho
magnanimity of a victor, at tho last
moment yielded everything still In Is-

sue. "

' Russia refused to budge from tho
ultimatum Emperor Nicholas had giv-

en to President Roosovolt through

, Embassador Meyor. No Indemnity un- -

,. der any gulso, but an agreement to ill- -

- vldo Sakhalin and rolmburso Japan
for tho maintenance of prisoners
Avero his last words. Thbyliid been
repeatedly reiterated In M. Wltto's

' Instructions, and, In tho form of a'
written reply to tho Jnpaneso com--i

promise proposal of last week," they
wero delivered to Daron Komura. .

M. Witto feared a rupture and as
ho expressed it afterward, ho was

stunned by whnt happened. Haron
- . . Komura gavo way on all tho disputed

points.. With tho prescience. thumbs
enabled tho Japancso to gaugo tho

j , mental processes of their adversaries
on tho Held of battlo and upon tho

i ' sea, thoy had realized In ndvnnco that
" pencb could"bVobtalncd"in no other

$ way. They had warned their govern- -

i f ment.
- President Ilooseovlt had also, it Is

t ' Dcllovcd, advised Japan that It was

better to meet tho Hussion position

than to tako tho responsibility of
continuing tho war for tho purposo of
collecting tribute. Tho mikado, at
tho ndvlco df tho cabinet nnd oldor
statesmen, had sanctioned tho llnal

concession. When Haron Komura

yielded, tho rest was mcro child's
play.

, Artlclo 10. nnd 11 (intorncd warships
"VundTtho' limitation of Russia's soa

power In tho far cast) woro' with-

drawn. Japan agreed that only that
portion 'of tho Chlneso Eastern rail
road south of Chantfu, tho position
occupied .by Oynraa, should bo coded
to "Japan, Roth sides, onco tho dead-'.loc- k

Avas broken) wanted 'ir "Just and
lasting" peace, nnd in that "respect It

t
wns decided to ncutrallza Sakhalin,
each country binding itself not to for-
tify Its half of tho Island, and Japan
assuming an obligation hot to fortify

' strait, between Sakhalin
arid Hokkaido, which would bar Rus-

sia's commercial routd to tho Paclllc.
Tho plenipotentiaries wc,nt further.

"Thoy decided to add a now clauBo in
tho nature of a broad . provision for,

mutual t commercial privileges by'
i which ''tach coiinfry will socuro for
Mho other tho bcnollt of .the -- "mast
, favored nation" clause and "tho open
i door," -

Thonow treaty, therefore, will bo
a wdnUcrfully friendly document, of a

f. chnracter almost to raise tbo sus-
picion that tho two countries havo not
negotiated peaco, but havo concluded

,tho basis of a futuro alliance Thoro
'Is, howover, no evldonco, as rumored,
that 'any, socr"dt clauses' nro tobo op-- v

pended to tho present treaty.
"Tlcfdro-leavln- g thd conference build-

ing fellclfattgns-wcr- o exchanged with
tho p'resldcnt at Oyster Bay. Doth
Daron Komura and M Wltto

Tho Jormor confined him-
self to apprising Mr. Roosovolt of tho
conditions upon which peaori had
been concluded. M. W.llto frankly
laid his tributo at tho president's feet.
In his mossago ho said

"History will ascribe to" you tho
glory,"and added tho oxprosslon of
Russia's" hearty appreciation of tho
president's "genoroua Inltlatlvo"
Mr. Roosovolt replied with words of
thanks and congratulation.

''Japan E' tied to a Place In tho
Councils of Nations,

Now York. That Japan has

,' v, achieved all oho fought for, and that
,

l Uio question of indemnity was of ml
'

5 nor importance compared" to tho es

tablishment or her position among

tho 'nations and other advantages
t gained, was tho opinion of Daron

Kancko, tho Japancso emperor's flnan-- '
''' clnl?agcnt In this country, expressed

) ' after ho had received dispatches from
Portsmouth confirming tho published
reports of peace.
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TREATY NOW BEING

POT INTO SHAPE

News of the Concluton of Peace Re-

ceived In Rustla With Little Con.
cern Why Japanese Waived

Indemnity.

St. Petersburg. The news of tho
successful completion of the prelim-
inary negotiations for peaco at Ports-
mouth ha3 been received hero with-
out marked or oven notablo expres-
sions of satisfaction or dissatisfaction.
Tranquility is perhaps tho best term
with which' to convoy tho sentiment
of practically all classes, including
the ofllclals.

Tho prevailing sentiment among the
thinking clement Is that Japan arrived
at a recognition ot the fact that it was
really impossible for Russia to make
any further' concessions, becauso she
doslred to avoid' arousing among the
pcoplo at home sentiments which
would constitute a most serious
menace In tho futuro. It Is recognized
hero that Japan also realized tho
necessity for n 'lasting and 'stable
peace, and It Is believed that tlip suc-
cess of the conference v,us duo to the
fact that both nations sincerely de-
sired to effect an understanding.

Tho hope is expressed hero that the
spirit so necessary to be achieved at
Portsmouth will obtain until tho work
of tho plenipotentiaries has been
finally concluded. To this feeling
can bo ascribed tho fact that tho moro
Intelligent Russians do not regard tho
outcomo at Portsmouth as being alto-
gether a diplomatic victory or a suc-

cess won at tho oxpenso of Japan.

TREATY BEING PUT IN SHAPE.

Considerable Detail Will Have to Be

, Worked. Out.
Portsmouth. Actual work of draft-

ing tho "Treaty of Portsmouth" be-

gan Wednesday. It Is being dono by
M. De Martens and Mr. Donnlson,
acting as legal advisors for tho re-

spective Bides. Whllo the "bases"
of peaqe havo been ncceptcd by the
plenipotentiaries, considerable detail
remains to.bo worked out in tho elab-

oration of tho articles of the treaty.
This Is "especially true In regard to
the articles dcnllng with tho Chinese
Eastern raliroad and the surrender
of tho leases of tho Mao Tung penin-
sula nnd Port Arthur nnd Tnllenwan
(Dalny). M.jPokotlIoff,-th- o Russian
minister to Pckln, who was formerly
manngor of tho Russo-Chlnes- bank at
Pckln nnd who has Intimate knowl-edg- o

of all tho details relating to
thoso matters. Is. assisting Do Mar-
tens.

WHY THEY 'ACCEPTED.

Japanese Looking to the Future When
They Made Peace.

Portsmouth. Tho following state-
ment of tho Japancso nrgument which
governed their decision to wnlvo tho
Question of Indemnity can bo accepted
as authorltattvo:

"Japan realized fully slip was mak-
ing a sacrlflco fdr peaco, but sho was
looking to tho futuro. It wns not a
question of whether tho war could bo
successfully continued, but of whether
peaco waa not now moro advantageous
to Jnpnn.

"Japan hair already gained all sho
fpught for. It was only tho spols of
war' that remained, and having
nchloVcd tho real objects of tho war
sho could afford to forego tho spoils
rather than bo placed in tho position
of fighting for monoy. Whllo Japan
believed sho was entitled to tbo spoils,
sho felt that her position vtns so
strong, her success so completer that
sho could yield without detracting
from tho force Of her victory,"

FINDINGS NOT SUSTAtNttD.

Secretary Bonaparte Reviews Inquiry
Into Bennington Disaster.

Washington. Sccrotnry Ronnparte,
In his action Wednesday on tho find-

ings of tho court of Inquiry In tho
casoof tha,Rcnnlngton explosion se-

verely arraigned Bomo orflcors of tho
voBsol'for failure to lo$kaftor " tho
safety valves; orders Commander Lu-cle- n

Young before a courtmartlal to
clear himself of tho "charges of ne-

glect of official duty" directs tho
courtmartlal of Ensign Wnde, on tho
thargo of "neglect of duty" and dis-

approves tho court of Inquiry's llndlng
that tho Donulngton wns "In dn excel-
lent stato or disclpllno and In good
and sufficient condition." ,

i

Electric Car Jumps the Track, Kill- -'

Ihg One, Injuring Eleven.

Los Angolos. An electric car on
tho Ios Angeles Paclllc rnllroad's
Hollywood line got beyond control ot
tho motorman at the top of Dcllevue
avenuo hill, Tuesday morning, rushed
down tho grado at terrific speed,
leaped the rails at San - Foruando
street and turned completely over.
Thotn wero about fifty passengers on
tbo car. Ot these one was killed and
eleven Injured.

Name of Togo PUeed Beside That of
Nelson.

Gloucester, Mass. Andrew D.

White, rormer United States ambas-

sador to Russia, said ' concerning
peace: "I am glad that pence has
com. I am glad that tho Japanese
seemed so very magnanimous. I ex-

pected that it would bo necossary to
leave' somo points to thy dcclilon of a
commission or to The Haguo tribunal.
Japan will now take her placo among
tho nations of tho world. The name
or Togo will rank in history with that
of Nelson,"
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IE FACED DEATH

A DAY M N1CHT

Alincr Caught in Cave of Butte
Aline and Entombed One

Thousand Feet Deep.

Sleeps to Preserve His Strength
While In Imminent Danger and
Emerges From His Narrow Pris-

on With a Smile on His Face.
c

Dutte, Mont. After facing death
for twenty-rou- r hours, Con Sullivan, n
Utah minor, wns rescued on Monday
by a forco of about fifty miners, who
fpr tho past day had been Working In
gangs of threo and four with fevor
lsh haste.

Sullivan was on his first shift, hav-
ing como hero from Eureka, Utah, to
bury his brother, who was killed by a
tnlno cave-I- n nbout threo wcoks ago.
He was working on tho 100-foo- t level
ot a section of tho Mountain Consol-
idated mlno when a cave or many
tons ot roclc, covering a dlstanco of
ovpr-- thirty feet, entombed him, nar-
rowly escaping crushing him to death.

Rocks kept dropping, but by crouch-
ing closo to tho end of tho drift ho
was nbld to keep out of their way. Ho
had barely enough room to stretch
himself out and with rare presence of
mind, though death hovered over 'him,
through many hours of his Imprison-
ment ho slopt, believing he could thus
presorvo his strength, as tho nlr was
rapMdly growing bad, and ho feared

' 'tfuffocatlon.
, Dy tapping on tho walls Sullivan

was ablo to communicate to bis
that ho was still alive.

When tho rescuers reached him tho
man emerged from his narrow prison
with a Binllo on his countonnuco nnd,
unassisted, climbed tho ladder to tho
top.

MURDERED FOR MONEY,
BODIES THEN BURNED.

Saloonkeeper and Wife of Kerrys-tow-

Wash., Suffer Horrible Death.
Seattle. Murdered for their monoy

and cremated in tho building whoru
they lived, to hldo tho ovldenco of
tho crime, wns tho fato of Phillip H.
Ross and his. wifo, a young couple,
who had been living near Kerrys-tow-

n smnlt town on tho Northern
Pacific railway, near Knnnsltct, In
this county, on Sunday night,

Last March Ross nnd his wife lo-

cated about two miles from tho town
of Kerrytown and Rosa opened a

living with IiIh wlfo nbovo tho
saloon building. All ot tho peoplo
living In that locality hnvo been in tho
habit of having their checks cashed
by Ross, and ho always kept a consid-
erable sum ot monoy in tho saloon for
that purpose

About 11 o'clock Mondny morning
A. S. Kerry of tho Kerry Lumber
company hnd occasion to go out to
tho Ross plnco, and when ho arrived
ho found tho building In ru'ns nnd
tho charred remnlns ot tho young
couple in tho debris.

Abducted by Bold Bandit.
Oakland. Her hands tightly bound

together with a rope. Mrs. Lena
Monlz, n pretty young woman, was
comp.ellcd early Monday morning by
an unknown ruffian to accompany him
ton blocks. Arriving at Eighteenth
and Orovo streets, her despcrato
stmgglos nnd her cries for help
frightened him nnd he ran away In
tho darkness, taking with him her
purso, containing $3 and .leaving nor
prostrated on tho sidewalk. Thcro is
no cluo to tho idontlty ot tho man.

TWENTY GO DOWN IN 8TORM.

Only Two of Steamer's Crew Saved
From a Watery Grave.

Fo'rnnndla, Fla. Twenty men, con-

stituting all but two of tho officers
and crew of tho American steamship
Peconlc, Captain Jones, bound from
Philadelphia to Now Orleans with

-- coal, wero drownod by tho sinking of
that vessel oft tho coast ot Florida
Monday.

lb disaster was tho rosult ot a
florco gale which raged along tho
coast during tho night and early
morning. Lashed by tho storm, an
immense wavo struck tho vessel with
terrific forco about 12:.10 o'clock Mon-

day morning. Tho Impact, coming Just
as tho vossel was making a turn,
caused a shift ot tho cargo, and tho
vessel leaned over and Bank imme-
diately.

Tho accldont occurred so quickly
that only two of thoso aboard her
an Italian and a Spaniard, woro ablo
to save themselves. Thoy succeeded
In getting into a lifeboat, reached
Amelia Roach about noon, and on
landing told tho story of tho disaster.

Had a Marvelous Escape.
Oxford, Pa. Dashed to tho bottom

ot a deep well and pinned under six
fjOet ot wator by falling rocks, Frank
Whit escaped wltho'it othor Injury
than a few severe orulscs. White
had just finished cleaning out tho well
and was trying to climb out when ono
sldo of tho wall foil in, upon him,
hurling him to tho bottom. After a
short struggle ho again wriggled
from under tho enormous weight and

I was pulled out with a rope. Ho wat
unharmed, bivo for a fow bruises.

I

PLATED WITH MIMTE

JUST ONCE TOO OFTEN

Aeronaut Blown to Atoms, Twenty,
five Thousand People, Including

His Wife and Children. Wit-

nessing the Accident.

Greenville, O. In sight of 25,000
persons Professor John llaldwln wns
blown to atoms horo Thursday after-

noon by tho explosion of six sticks ot
dynamlto whllo 1,500 feel In tho air.
His wlfo and threo children woro
among tho spectators who witnessed
tho tragedy, llaldwln has been giving
dnlly exhibitions at tho county fair
hero. Ho would ascend several thou-

sand feet In the nlr and explode
dynamlto nt Intervals. On Thursday
ho mounted 1,500 feet In tho air.
Every oyo among tho thousands ot
spectators below watched him until
ho becamo almost n moro speck.

Suddenly a grcnt cloud of Btnoko

appeared. It hid the airship from
view, tho spectators supposed, as tho
balloon had vanished completely from
sight. In another moment the sound
ot tho explosion reached tho strain-
ing oars of tho wnlchers, but tho air-
ship did not again appear For a mo-

ment tho crowd waited expectantly,
thinking a view of tho aeronaut would
bo obtained through n rlit in the
smoke. Then a groan of horror rosd
from tho multitude. Tho airship had
vanished. Searchers Immediately bo-ga- n

looking Tor fragments of tho
wrecked airship. Daldwln's body was
torn to fragments.

Daldwln's business was aerial war-far-o

demonstrations. For nearly
twonty years ho hnd been giving bal-

loon and airship exhibitions about tho
country.

8PREAD OF CHOLERA

Asiatic 8courge Has Made Its Appear-
ance In Hamburg.

Dorlln. Tho spread or cholora,
'from two localities on the river
Wolchsel llvo days ago. to thirty-fou- r

cases In twelve- - localities extending
from tho llaltlc to tho river Wartho
150 miles south, and Its appcaranco In

Hamburg, has given an unpleasant
thrill to tho peoplo of Germany, for It

may mean n long and steady light, aB

in 1802-3- , to provent tho disease from
getting beyond control. .n these
years It is estimated that 800,000 per-

sons died in Russia from cholera. The
Russian government Is keenly, nwnrc
of tho possibilities ot tho danger,
which, so far, Is not regarded as giv-

ing ground for nny apprehension. A

cuiumlttou ot tho rabinot, consisting
ot Dr. Studt. minister of medical no
fairs; Herr Von Sudde, minister ol
stato and minister of public works;
Hcfr Moller, minister of commorco
nnd Industry, and Von Dethmunn-Hol-welg- ,

minister of tbo Interior, hns tho
control direction of provuntlvo meas-
ures. Numerous bacteriologists have
boon sent Into the Inofcted districts
to assist In tho survolllanco of per
sons who have contracted cholora,

CRIME OF LO-- Z SICK MAN.

Shoots Girl and Then Attempts to
Take His Own Life.

Spoknno, Wash. Harry Stanley,
aged 38, tired two shots at Alice Dur-kc-

aged 19, In the Eldorado lodging
house Thursday night, and then Bent

a bullet Into his own head. Ho Is liv-

ing, but will dlo. Miss Durkco was
shot in tho groin, but will recover.
Sho enmo here a few days ago with
her sister from Norlhport, Wash., In

search ot employment. Apparently
Stanley had known her beforo, for
after somo words regarding her nj--

roach I ii g marriage to anulhor, ho
pursued her Into a room, firing hit. re-
volver. Sho rolled under a bed. whbii
Stanloy stooped down and fired an-

other shot. As she exclaimed that
she was killed ho turned the revolver
against himself. Stanley was

la a livery stable.

WANT HONEST ELECTIONS.

Effort to Purge Philadelphia' As-

sessors' List of 60,000 Fraudu-
lent Votes.

Philadelphia. The director or pub-li- e

safety on Thursday issued orders
to tho various police lieutenants of

the city directing thum to detail po-

licemen to appear beforo the assessor!
of their respective election divisions
on the ovonlng of Soptcmber C, and
present to the aBriCHmrs all flctttlouc
names and thoso of persons who have
died, moved or nro Illegally upon the
voting lists,, and request tho assessor
to strlko tho samo from tho roll.
After a recent ranvasH by tho police
It was nnnounccd that they discovered
moro than 00,000 names Illegally upon
the election lists Tho department ot
public safety has prepared C0.000 af-

fidavits sworn to by policemen and
tiles' will bo presented to tho asses-
sors when tho domand is mado upon
them to strlko off tho alleged bogus
names.

CRIME OF A MOTHER.

Drowns Herself i J Her Five-Yea- r

Old Hon.

Pueblo, Colo. Tho bodies or Mrs.
L. D. Haver, wUo of a promlnont real
oatato dealer, and her son
wero recovered from the-- Hessomor
ditch oarly Thursday. The bodies woro
BCiirely tloJ together with a stout
cord. Tho woman Is said to have
been in poor health for somo time. No
explanation was left by her for taking
dor own life or that of tho child.

INJOIN AND

CHILDREN D1C

Horrifying Reports Continue to
Come Prom Famine Stricken

Districts of Spain.

In Many Localities the Suffering is
Intense, Many of the Working

Class Attempting to Sustain
Life by Eating Roots. ,

Seville, Spain. Heart-rendin-

continue to reach tho provincial
authorities from tho outlying famine-stricke-n

districts. Tho latest roports
received nro from Osuna arid Almon-gin- ,

tho respectlvo mayors ot which
notify the authorities that their re-

sources nrA oxhiiusted nnd that thoy
aro unnblu to further assist tho fam-

ished laborers nnd tho women nnd
children, as tho distress is too ncuto.

At Aclja tho population has looted
tho bakers' stores.

Tho mortality among Infants , nnd
nged porsons Is attaining terrifying
proportions, nnd In many localities tho
working pcoplo nro Mlvlng on roots.
Tho government has organized public
works on n small scale, employing
about COO then, but this Is drop
In tho bucket of misery, ns a modernto
calculation showa thnt 200,000 aro out
of employment.

Cardtnnl Sanchn, having oxhnustcd
tho avntlnblo charltablo 'funds, Is go-

ing from houso to houso in Sovlllo,
begging for '.ontrtbutlons, whllo tho
employes of suveral banks nnd com
merclnl houses hnvo decided to dovoto
a portion of their wnges toward tho re-

lief ot tho destitute,.
Count Romnnones, minister of agri-

culture, has Just concluded nn exhaus-
tive personal Inquiry In tho distressed
districts, following on tho rellof fund
of $800,000 voted by tho government
His report creates tho Impression that
heroic measures for relief nro essen-
tial. Tho count Journoyod from end to
end of Andnluslii, and ovorywhoro In
tho four provinces comprised thoroln
lio wns confronted with plcturos ot
desolation.

Tho territory most stricken forms n
clrclo embracing Sevlllo, Jerez, Cndlz,
Malaga and Cordova,, whero natural
forces nppoar to Havo corablnod
ngalnst tho people's welfare

RUSSIA'S ULTIMATUM.

Will Never Make a Flnancfal Contri-

bution to Japan.
St. Potorsburg. Tho curtain hnB

been rung down on tho St. Potorsburg
stago, but tho center of Interest In

tho ponco negotiations botween Rus-

sia and Japan has boon transferred to
Portsmouth. Emperor Nicholas, after
carefully weighing tho consequences
of his net, has said his Inst word. Rus-

sia will mako no financial contribution
to Jnpnn in nny form whatsoever, nnd
unless Jnpan uccodes to President
Roosovolt'H efforts fo effect n compro-

mise between Russia and Jap m, his
efforts will hnvo proved unavailing.

Mrf Meyer, tho American nmbanso-dor- ,

has Informed President Roosevelt
of Russla'H ultimatum. Sho agrees to
cede half of tho Island of Sakhalin and
to pay Jnpan for tho mnlntcnnnco ot
prisoners ot war, but nothing moro.
Russia declares thnt sho has met
Japan moro than half wny nnd has
proved to tho world tho sincerity ot
her dcslro for peaco, but that sho hnd
rather fight than pay an Indemity. On
this point Russia has not changed her
opinion ono hnlr's-broadt-

Smoker Caused Tragedy.
Erie, Pa- .- fnptuln Putrlok MncMn-lio- n

of tho yacht Mystic, wurf burned
to death nnd eighteen persons woro al-

most suffocated in a II ro In tho Charos
Hock black. Tho monotnry loss wnB

not heavy. When tho firemen
thoy found eighteen occupants

asleep, nnd utmost dead from suffo-

cation. With difficulty thuy wcro 'fin-nll- y

gotten out of danger. Tho flro
started In MacMahon's room nnd prob-
ably was caused by bis having tin own
,allghtcd cigar on tho floor.

FamHy 8wept Away by Flood.

Charleston, W. Vn. Tho vicinity of
Dig Ottor ck In Clny county, was
visited by a cloudburst Sunday, In'
which flvo lives wero lost nnd much
damngo was dono to property. Tho
homo of John Pickering was surround-
ed by water beforo tho oecupajjts woro
awaro of ttielr danger. Tho- family,
consisting of father, mother nnd four
children, tho oldest a daughter 17
years of age, wore swept away by tho
flood, tho mother bolng tho only ono
snved, sho having clung to somo float-
ing debris.

Elections Will be Fair.

St. PotorsburB. Tho fears express-
ed by tho Liberals that elections to
tho douma among tho peasantry would
bo swayed by the governmental ad-

ministrative ofQclnls who h',horto
havo oxerted a groat Influonco in

nffalrs has been met with tho
Issuanco ot an order by tho ministry
of tho Interior strictly limiting tho
powers of tho prefects o tho extent of
their punltatlvo authorities which In-

sures the Indopondenco nf the com-
munes lu matteis or hcal

UTAH STATE NEWS M

O round was brokra last week for
the now miners' union building to ba J
erected In Park City.

A special election was held at Mon H
roo on Monday for tho purposo ot vot-- H
lng bonds for water works,

Thousands of ncrcs of timber in tho
mountains adjacent to Ogden have
bcon destroyed by forest fires.

Utah pears this year promlso to b H
tho best over offered for homo us, H
whllo tho crop will bo n heavy ono.

Tho twenty-thir- annual convention H
Dt thd Presbytorlnn Teachers' nssoclo H
lion ot Utah wns hold In ML Pleasant H
last week.

Tlio first consignment ot material H
lor tho Installation ot tho now "telo-- H
phono lino In Park City arrived last H
week, and work will begin nt onco. H

Richfield was visited by a heavy H
rainstorm last wcok, tho first since
May. ConBldcrnblo hay and grain H
down in tho fields was slightly dam- - H

Thomas Petsch, tho nustrlan who H
was shot in tho mouth during u quarrel H
In n Park City miioon, will, recover. H
Tho man who did tho shooting is out H
on H

Clnrcnco Lucas, nged 1C, fell undor H
ncath a Saltnlr train In Salt.Lnko City H
and was horribly .mn'iglod. Tho boy H
attompted to get on tho train whllo H
tt was moving. H

Tho Ogden choir hns mado a distinct H
hit at Portland. At tho'concjn of M
tholr rendition ot tho Irrlgatlfbdo, H
the entire nudlcnco aroso nnd' chSorcil H
nt least flvo minutes. eifcIij' iH

On a hunting trip near Ogdorinfe . H
young man named Clillds wosffaccl- - H
dentally shot in tho right arm nnd iaH
along tho right sldo ot his faco, but ta H
not seriously Injured. H

Wool buyers aro on, tbo ground al-- H
ready looking for Utah's clip ot noxt M
spring. Thoy nro offering good prlcoa H
nnd tho prosl6cts of 21 nnd 25 cent H
wool looks bright to some shoopmen, H

The clghtccn-months-ol- son of C H
II. Titus of Salt Lake met death In n M
trcglc manner last wcok, falling from H
tho sent ot a wagon on which ho was: H
riding with his father, his skull bolng
crushed.

Iho application ot I.iurltz and
Peter Lnrse'n for wugon road 'right ol H
way In connection with tho doyolop, H
ment ot mines In tho Mnuti fores! H
reserve In Utah lias boon granted bj H
tho foruBt service. H

Children jit school ago In Salt Laku fl
rounty outsldo tho city nrd'nbout equal-- . M
ly divided botwocn hoys and girls, B
according to the school census! which H
hns Just been completed. It- - bIiows B
8,092 boys-an- 3,878 girls. H

John D. Young, u pioneer of Utah, BJ
aged somewhere near 70, rodo up HJ
from Now Mexico on a pinto pony.
Ho arrived in Salt Thursday ol flBfl
last weok, having rlddon nil tho wny 1
from Frultland to tho capital city. SBl

The Eastern Utah Tolophono com- - HBl
pnuy Is being organized. Tho purpose. HBl
of tho company Is to connect by tele-- HJ
phono the towns of Carbon aud Emery HHJ
counties by tho construction ot about BVJ
125 miles of local line, and to uftor- - HB
ward deal with tho Independent or tho
Dell company at Salt Luko City for q
Utah and other connections. HBfl

A young son of Sophus E. Jensen BBl
and John nbrlBklo ot Ephrnlm killed HBl
tour bears In Illrch Creek canyon a HBl
few days ago. Drulu hud bocn piny HBJ
ini; havoc with tho sheep, no tho boya y HBi
laid for bear, and thoy got ull that HB
they wantod. HHJ

It is now assured that tho Weber HH
chib will havo at least four special ox BJ
ourslon trains to and Prom BB
ontory on Labor dny to carry oxcur BBJ
slonlsts from Ogden to tho scone, of BBJ
tho festivities prepared by ihp club on BBJ
the. shoro of Great Salt Luko. BJ

Flro, marine, steam holler und pluto BJ
glass liiBurauco companies paid out BVJ
S1G9,S19.G0, for claims In Utah during BJB
1901, whllo- - Ufa, accident, casualty, BBI
fidelity and surety companies paid BH
13GG.945.04, a grand total or $630,- - H
4G4.64 for all classes of Insurance. BBI

A young man named Dlanchnrd, era- - BH
ployed as u lineman, by tho Indcpcn BH
dent Tolophono company nt Logan, BH
was knocked from u cable suspended HB
thlrty-fiv- feet In tho air by coming in
contact with u ltvo wlro and Is so BB
seriously hurt thnt it Is fcarod he will BJBH

C. N. Lund, ot Mt. Pleasant, was BH
caught In a torrillc storm betweon ML BH
Pleasant and Freedom. Mr. Lund BH
itntes that tho hall fell as largo as HB
marbles, and so terrific wns tho forco BBJ
of tho hall that his horso fairly BH
writhed In pain. Ho Dually took ro BH
tuge in . stack of hay. BJ

Two ot tho four Avstrluns charged BBJ
with complicity In tho shooting ot
Jnfayetto Chldestcr, deputy sheriff, at BH
DInghnm Inst March woro found guilty HIot assault with u deadly weapon, whllo BH
thq, two others were ucc,ulttod In pur iBB
suanco ot instructions from Judge BH
Ooorgo Q, Armstrong. HB

Charles Slckman of Denjamln lost BH
tho two front fingers of his right hand BJ
Sunday, and enmo near losing niu BH
life. Ho was preparing to go hunting Hh
and carelessly put u repeating .shot HJ
gun Into tho uuggy. It sllppod dowu H
through u hole in tho bottom of tho
buggy and was discharged. HJ


